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ON ARRIVAL
To find the State Teachers College at Framingham
is not really so hard as you may imagine. With
yorlr Freshtnan Handbook tucked in ,your pocket,
and )'our "big sister" to greet yotl, rvhy \frorry?
Yott can'[ get lost if you follolv these few simple
directions. If you come into F-ramingham by train,
you n'ill tvant to take a lttts or taxi to the Centre.
You n'ill find the btts across the railroad crossing at
the next corner on the left, and the taxi at the
station. 'fhere is a difference betr,veen Framing-
ham and Framinsham Center, a difference of trvo
miles. This you'll agree to rvhen you've n'alkecl it
a ferv times !' Ask the bus driver to stop at the
cernent steps leading to the college. These steps are
sittratecl at the foot of otlr "f{ill." The rest of
)'orlr jotrrney rvill be done "shanks mare" up 1_ lo.ghill. Go straight up State Street, through Whitte-
rnore Gate and straight on to the college buildings-
You rvill {rrst come to Wells Hall and May Hall,
and if )rou are a commuter, you rvill stop at tlt"latter. if 1'ou are a boarder, yolr lvill go on !o tlt.dormitory. Next on yotlr .left is Crocker Hall, the
.|unior Household Arts practice h_ottse. 
-.'Ot1 [1triigtrt is a brick building, Horace Mann Hall. The
rlext building on your left is Peirce Hall, :tnd the
ne\v building is Dn'ight Hall.
If you come lry car, )'ou rvill find it very _easy if
)'ou follorv the map of 
.the 
streets y_otl rvill find i n
this handbook. If you are coming from Worcester,
upon entering Framingham you rvill cross the rail-
rtjad tracks, then turn up to your right on Maynarcl
Roacl. Yott rvill follow Maynard Road right trp the
hill to the college srounds.
If you come from the Boston direction you will
come to a group of traffic lights at the corner of
Main Street-, HLgh Street, and the Turnpike. At
this point cross the Turnpike and go up High Street
at the right of the gas station on the corner. Con-
tinue on this street until you come to State Street
at rvhich point you rvill turn left and continue uP
the hill to the college grottnds.
H ISTORY OF FRAMI NGHAAA STATE
TEACHE]RS COLLEGE
Over a hundred years ago, Massachusetts schools
rvere faced rvith the fact that their teachers were
unfrtted for teaching because of ignorance, not only
of teaching methods, but of the subject matter as
rvell. To overcome this difficulty, the Massachu-
setts Board of Edtrcation was formed in 1837, rvith
Fforace Mann as its first Secretary.
This board made possible the establishment of
three normal schools, one of rvhich has grown to
be our Framingham State Teachers College. Our
Normal School rvas established in 1839 at Lexingtorl
under Reverend Cyrus Peirce, as Principal.
Reverend Samttel J. Muy sttcceeded Peirce in
1842, but after ttto years the latter again became
I'rincipal. In lB49 he was followed by Eben Sterns.
The school \vas moved to Framingham in 1853.
The first \voman Principal, Miss Annie E. John-
son, served from 1866-1875, and re-established the
practice school. She was follorved by Miss Ellen
H1'de, t'r'ho became Principal in 1875.
From the establishment of the school until 1898,
i t prepared for the elementary grades 9tlly, 
-b.,1dtrring that year the Mary Hemenway School of
Domeitic Science in Boston became a part of
Frarninsham Normal School. In 1920 the Voca-
tional l)epartment was established by the Federal
Board of Vocational Education.
Henry Whittemore became Principal in 1898 and
conducted the school for nineteen years. He \'vas
strcceeded by Dr. James Chalmers, who retired in
1930, af ter compleiing his thirteenth year as Prin-
cipal.
^Francis A. Bagnall, who followed Dr. Chalmers,
retired in 1936. Martin F. O'Connor took his posi-
tion as President in September of the same year.
With extension to the State Normal Schools of
the privilege of granting degrees because of the
establishmeirt of - the four-year course and the
reco,qnition of the rvork done as of collegiate grade,
the Legislature in March, L932, changed the names
of all State Normal Schools in Massachttsetts to State
Teachers Colleges. 
e
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To the Freshmen:
\Velcome to Framingham. ,\ll of rts here are happy
to knorv that 1'ott have chosen Framingham as yotlr
college. \\re knorv that 1'ott rvill never resret it.
College is a cooPerative place. The best resrtlts
are obtained lr.-n rvorking together. \Ve asstrre )'otr
that rve shall do all in our po\ver to make )'otlr years
u'ith trs both pleasurable and profitable. They rvill
be to the extent that you enter itrto the life of the
college.
f'he time to begin is norv. Carr,v your head high-
\\,ear a smile upon your face-speak to ever,vone-.
Do not hesitate to ask for assistance tvhen you need
it. Be challenging, be intellectually curious, be de-
termined to look upon colleee as an enriching
erperience, not as an obstacle to be overcome.
NfARTIN F. O'CONNOR,
President.
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Greetings to the Freshmen:
Nf1' little message this )'ear is rather personal and
meant onl,v for you, the ne\\' girls rvho have been
accepted for Framiusham.
I n'ish I might be in vour place for a day or trvo
at the beginning of )'orlr college career. Then I
might be more able to meet yorlr needs later with
the right interest ancl cotrnsel. Bttt, of course, sttch
a change is harclll' possible.
I n'ant each of 1'otr to knon', hotvever, that I am
alrvays your friencl. anriotts to help and advise as
ma)' be necessar)r. Sometimes you may want to talk
or ask questions. I shall be readl' for you, at any
time.
A dean is never too btrsy to leat'e u'hat she is
doing to concentrate on yorlr request, need, or prob-
lern. Alu'ays remember this.
EDITH A. SAVAGE,
Dean of trAomen.
I
To the Freshmen:
Yotr are entering college. We have left it, some
of us recently, some of us many years 2go, but
whether n'e gradttated last year or fifty years before,
\\'e are consciotts of a sense of continuity. Each
class is like a shining bead Lrpon a necklace. As
time goes ol1 the beads are dropped from one encl
of the necklace but ne\\r ones are added at the
other end, so the length of the necklace remains
constant. Its character and appearance change, but
the clasp that holds its component parts intact is
the spirit of Framingham rvhich must enter yotlr
hearts and souls during the next four years to make
vou trtre Framingham gradttates.
CHRISTINE, L. BENNETT.
STUDENT COOPERATIVE OFFICERS
PRnsrnnNT 
-------- 
Patricia Walsh
Frnsr VIcn PRnsronNT--------- ---Marion Congdon
SEcorn VtcE PnEsInnNT -------- -- Helen Gleason
TRnasunER -------- Anne Moynahan
SEcnnrenv - Elizabeth Barrett
Faculry AovrsnR Miss Larned
GREETINGS TO THE CLASS: OF 1945
Every year the stttdent body eagerly arvaits the
arrival of the Freshman Class. who will be the new
members of the Stuclent Cooperative Association,
and it is rt,ith no less enthusiasm that we wait for
yorr, the members of the class of 1945, here on the
hill.
Because this is a new and different experience for
all of you, please realize that the more you give of
yotrrselves and the more you contribute in the way
of icleas and suggestions, the more successful and
huppy rvill be your four years at Framingham.
Good luck, Freshmen, in all you do, and at the
end of your college life, may you be as worthy of
Framingham, as she is proud of you.
PATRICIA WALSH,
President Student Codperatiae.
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CONSTITUTION OF THE STUDENT
COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
We, the students of the State Teachers College of
Framingham, Massachusetts, in our desire to further
the interests of our college and to assume our re-
sponsibilities as its student body, hereby organize
an association for self-government.
ARTICLE I
Nnur
The name of this Association shall be the Student
Cooperative Association of the State Teachers Col-
lege at Framingham.
ARTICLE II
PunPosr
The purpose of this Association shall be t" Pr9-
vide ari or.qanization for student participation 
. 
in
promoring ihe highest standards of honor, integrity,
aucl lo1'a[y in all matters of personal conduct as
members ilf a college rvith ttnttsttally high atrtl
\\'orthy traditions; to encoLlrage resPonsibility_attcf
cooperation in self -government; to form an official
bodi for expressing the iudgments of the stttdents
ancl'directing the ictivities and lxatters of general
stttdctrt interest.
ARTICLE III
MnMsnnsHIP
Part I
Section l. All students of the College come under
the juriscliction of this constitution and are, there-
fore,' ipso f acto members of this Association.
Section 2. The members of the faculty shall be
honorary members of the Association, having the
right to discttssion but not to vote, excepting as
hdreinaf ter proviclecl by representation in the Exe-
cutit'e Council.
Part II
Section l. The officers of this association shall be
a president, a first and second vice-president, a sec-
retary, and a treasttrer.
Section 2. The legislative and exectttive body
shall lte the Exectrtiv-e Council, rvhich shall consist
of sttrdettt representatirres and faculty represetlta-
tives.
I. A. The stttdetrt representatives shall be as follort's:
l. The fottr class presidents.
2. The three hottse Presidents.
3. Three representatives from the commttters, in-
cltrdins the chairman of the ' Commuters'
Council.
4. Two representatives from the freshman class.
5. One representative from the sophomore class.
6. One representative from the junior class.
7. One representative from the senior class.
8. Editor-in-Chief of the Gate Post.
9. Editor-in-Chief of the Dial.
10. Chairman of the Quiet and Order Committee.
11. Chairman of the Library Council.
12. The officers er-officio.
II. B. The facultl' represelttative shall be as follows:
l. The President aud the Deatr of Women ex-
officio.
2. One represelltative nominated and elected by
the facultr'.
g. One representative nominated and elected by
the stuclent ltod\'.
I
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Section 3. The itrclicial bocly shall be the .|'trdicial
Board, rvhich shall consist of five stttdent rePresen-
tatives and one factrlty representative.
I. The representatives of the Jtrdicial Board shall
be as follort's:
l. The first vice-president of the Student Co-
operative Associatiori shall act as chairman of this
bod,v.
2. One representative from the senior class, trvo
representatives from the junior class, one represen-
tative from the sophomore class, atld one member
of the facult,v. These representatives are to be
selected by a committee made up of the presidents
respectively of the Sttrclent Cooperative Association,
the senior class and the j unior class. The rep-
resentatives chosen mtlst be approved by the Execu-
tive Cotrncil.
Section 4. The Class aucl Club Cotrncil shall con-
sist of the presidetrts of the variotts classes and
cltrbs, the manaeing eclitor of "The Dial," and the
eclitor of "The Gate Post." This cottncil shall form
a commi ttee of this Association.
The secotrd vice-president of the Student Coopera-
tive Associatiou shall act as chairman of this
Cotrncil, btrt the Cor-rncil itself u'ill choose its own
faculty' advisor and elect its own secretary from its
membership.
ARTICLE IV
PorvEns AND DurIEs oF Orrtclns
Part I
Section l. The president shall call and preside
over all meetings of the Association and the Execu-
tive Council and shall vote in case of a tie; shall
represent the Association on,,public occasions; shall
have the pon'er to appoint all committees and their
chairmen-unless othenvise provided for; shall serve
at her discretion as an ei-officio member of alry
commir,tee of the Association or Executive Council.
r2
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Section 2. The first or second vice-president shall
assume the dtr ties of the president in her absence;
the first vice-president shall act as Student Chair-
man of the Student-Alumnae House Committee and
also Chairman of the Judicial Board; the second
vice-president shall act as Chairman of the Class antl
club council; each shall call and preside over all
meetings of her respective Boards.
Section 3. The secretary shall keep a permanent
record of all meetings of the Association and the
Council; shall attend to all correspondence; and
shall post all official notices.
Section 4. The treasurer shall collect all dues
a1d care for the f unds of the Association; shall
make all disbttrsements approved by the presidegt;
shall give a reporr of the^dnancial condition of the
treasury whenever requested to do so by the Co-un-
cil, and a report of receipts, expenditures, and bal-
ance on hand to the AssoCiation at its mass meetings.
Porvrns AND Durtns Or MnuBERS OF THE ASSocInTIoN
Part II
Section l. The members shall actively uphold
the ptrrpose and regulations of the Association.
PolvnRs AND Duurs or MEnlnnns oF THE
Juuclnr Boenn
Part III
Section l. The members shall consider all cases
of discipline except in cases of academic matters;
shall h^ave the power of imposing 
-pe-nalties fo{
minor offences. Fot other offehces, all decisions of
the Judicial Board shall be referred to the Executive
Couhcil for final approval.
Crass AND Crun CouNctr Boenn
Part IV
Duties of Members of the
The duties of the Council
cooperation of the FacultY-
l3
Section l. Powers and
Class and Club Council:
shall be to plan, rvith the
Sttrclent Activities Committee, the calendar of col-
lege activities, and to act upolt all matters referred
to it by the Sttrdent Cooperative Association throtrgh
its president and the Executive Council.
ARTICLE V
Mnnrrxcs
Section l. There shall be three regular meetings
of the Sttrdent Cooperative Association each year:
one helcl dtrring the first month of the college year;
the second, during the first month of the seconcl
semester; and the third meeting held in April. The
candiclate for office, nominated according to the
rules set lry the Executive Council, shall be intro-
cltrced at the April mass meetins, ?t rvhich time
each candidate for president shall give a short
speech stating her attittrde tort'ard the office she
ma)' hold.
Section 2. Special meetings may be callecl lry a
ptrblic notice posted tn'o clays in advance.
Section 3. There shall be a joint meeting of the
Cotrncil reetrlarly each mon th of the sch<lol year.
Special joint meetinss may lte called at the discre-
tion of the president. Separate meetinss of tlre sttr-
rlerrt representatives and of the faculty representa-
til'es rno), be held at their pleasure.
Section 1. The members of the Council shal I
:rttcncl all meetinss unless exctrsed by the president{'or goocl and sufficient reasons. Membership may
be n'ithdran.n from the Association if this rule is
violatecl. Infractions shall be judged by the special
conditions srlrrounding each case.
ARTICLE, VI
ArrrxnlrENl's 
- 
MErnons oF Aeorr.rrox
Section l. The constitution and by-lan's of the
,{ssociation may be amended by a majority vote of
the entire membership of the Association.
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Section 2. The proposecl amendments shal I be
strbmittecl to ancl approved by u trvo-thirds vote of
the entire Council at a joint meeting and shall be
posted for one n'eek.
Section 3. For the transaction of all official ltusi-
ness, both in the Association and in the Council, a
t\r'o-thircls memltership shall constitute a quonlm.
BY-LAWS
l. The presiclent atlcl vice-president of the Asso-
ciation shall lle chosen from the graduating class.
Experience as a representative in the Executive
Cotrncil shall not be a pre-requisite.
2. The secretary shall have been a member of
the Exectrtive Cotrncil during the year previotrs to
her election as secretary.
3. The trea.strrer shall be chosen from the stu-
derrt ltocly at large.
1. The representative from the Jtrnior class shalllte electecl for a term of trvo years, thus automati-
cally' llecomins the senior representative.
lCLASS AND CLUB COUNCIL
In 1937, the Cotrncil was accepted lty the Sttttlertt
Co6perative Organization ?s a part of_ its gov'ern-
metr t. A seconil vice-president \vas elected from
the sttrclent body to act as chairman of this grollP
n'ith the president of the college as her advisor.
A factrlty memlter is no\v chosen as advisor. This
vear \4iss Taylor n'ill act in this capacity.
THE JUDICIAL BOARD
The members of the board shall consider all cases
of cliscipline except in academic matters; shall have
the polver of imposing penalties for minor offenses.
For 'further offehses, --ail decisions of the Judicial
Roarcl shall be referred to the Exectttive Cotrncil
for final approval.
'fhe board is composed of the chairman, olre
senior, t\vo j ttniors, ana one sophomore. A factrl ty
mernber acts as an aclvisor.
THE COMMUTERS' COUNCIL
The Commtrter Cotrncil, orgallized several )'ears
as'o, is composecl of gight girls, t\l'o represelttatives
I'rcn each ^class, tt'ith--the- Deatr as advisor. -I-he
c:lt:rirlntllt represeltts the cottncil irr the Sttrtlctr t
Ooi)1:erutive Association.
It. is the aim of this council to tliscttss atrcl settlc
proltlems pertainins to the school life of the com-
rn tt ters.
the council has fttttc-
make hnppy thc life
CHEMISTRY COUNCIL
'f he Chemistrv department, unlike any other
clepartment, is ttnder an Honor System, r,vhich lve
ale glad to introclttce to the H. A. Freshmen.
Under this system each girl is placed ou her hotror
i n chemistry i n al l rvork clesignated as hotror rvork
in the Constitution.
The Chemistry Council consists of three memllet's
elected from each of the upper classes, four electecl
from the freshman class, and the three facttlty mem-
llers of the chemistry department actins as actvis-
ors. This Council is a governing and advisorv
boarrl, lvhich deals rt'ith any violations which may
occur.
'f he aims ancl icleals of the Honor System :tt'e
ltest expressecl in the "Foreword" of the Constittt-
tion rvhich is as follorvs:
"We, the stucletrts of the Hotrsehold .\rts :tttt[
Vocational Hotrsehold Arts Department of the State
Teachers Colleee aI Framineham, l>elieve that tlre
main prlrpose of Education is to develop character.
As honesty ancl sense of responsibility are traits of
gooct character, u'e seek to further their grolvth by
estalllishing our o\vn Honor System and Chem-
istry Council. This system aims to increase the
spiri t of fair pla,v and good sportsmanship in the
class room. With this goal in vierv lve pledge orlr-
selves to the support of the Constittttion of the
Chemistry Cottncil."
Since the success of the Honor System depends
en tirely upon the cooperation of all taking part
irr it, sttrdents are trrged to help by taking a vit:rl
int,erest in its prosress.
May it be the aim of each girl to instill into the
rninds of incoming stuclents the tradition of honesty
arrcl the principles of honor rvhich exist in all con-
tests zrmong stttdents, and among stttdents and fac-
trlty'. With such u'hole-hearted acceptance of the
airns and purposcs of the honor system lry each
participant, violations of our system lvill lte rare and
intolerallle, ancl the itrdicial work of the Cottncil
n,ill be reduced to a minimum."
We are con{itlent that the H. A. Freshmen rvill
en ioy this privilege of self-government.
I)trritrs the past three Years
tionecl continually', helping to
of the comlnuters on the hill.
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COLLEGE LI BRARY
The li'brary is located on the second floor of
Dwight Hall. It is open to the use of all students
of the college. It contains up-to-date reference books
and other material to supplement class work, mttch
reading matter for general culture, and periodicals
of current interest.
QU|ET AND ORDER COMM|TTEE
Tlre general ftrnction of this committee is to
help the students in keeping order so that activities
may be conductecl to the best advantage of all.
Special attention is given to the attendance at
chapel ancl assemltly programs. In attending both
chapel ancl assembly, students are requestecl to
cotiperate by being on time and by becomine clrriet
n'hetr the bell rings.
N{ore clefinite details concerning these activities
rvill be alllrolrnced in the fall.
Students are permitted to
they rvish to borrorv. Each
charge out the material
student is held respon-
following regulations:sible for carrying out the
Everything borrou'ed
Everything borrorved
desk.
must be charged.
mllst be returned to the
Ctrrrent periodicals must be left in the library,
but back numbers may be circulated.
To charge out books and periodicals:-
l. Open back cover.
2. \Vrite date on date slip.
3. Take card from pocket and rt'rite yotlr nalne
aud the date of borrorving.
4. Leave card in box on desk.
To charge out periodicals and pamphlets'_-
Write name and issue of the magazine or the
name of the pamphlet on small pad on desk,
giving also your name and the date of borron'-
irg. Place slip in box. Put date on back of
magazlne.
Rtrles for use of reserved books are posted in the
library.
If in doubt, consttlt the librarian.
The Library Council is composed of a member of
the faculty, rvho shall be the librarian; a chairman,
chosen from the senior class; trvo representatives
from each class, one boarder and one commtlter.
The Elementary and the H. A. Departments shall
be equally represented. The object of this cottncil
is to assist the librarian in enforcitre library regtt-
lations.
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OBLIGATIONS OF A FRAMINGHAM STATE
COLLEGE STUDENT
On entering Framingham as a freshman. each
student becornes automatically a member of the
Stttdeut Cooperative Associatiotr, and from then on
her membership in this Association implies that
she mtrst be rvilling to accept her oltligations as a
citizen of the college group attcl cotrform to its
standards.
There are certaitr olllieations atrd respolrsibilities
as rvell as privileges connected rvith the Sttrdent Co-
operative Association at Framingham, and each girl
should be ttnder obligatiou to sttbordinate her orvtl
standards to those standarcls rvhich the Association
upholds. Each sttrdent should inform herself as to
the acaclemic ancl non-academic respol-lsiltilities
rvhich are hers ancl maintain them to the ltest of
her abilitl'.
'fhe attitucle of every stttdetrt tort'arcls the colle{re
communitl' shotrlcl be that of constrttctive codpet a-
l-ion. She shotrlcl accept atrcl suppol-i the fttttdlt-
mental standarcls of the group aud shotrltl also lle
rvilling to conform to all cttstoms atrcl proceclttt'es
rvhich have provecl to lle for the ltest itrterests of th'e
community.
Lach member of the Stttdent Cotiperatir,'e Associlt-
tion shotrld take active part ir-r offering strgsestiotls
for improvement ancl shotrld feel herself to lte a
vi tal part of a flerible and progressive democritc\'.
\loreover, n'hile each sttrdent is itlentified ntitlt
the collese, she is, ir-revitably, its rePrese lltative
rvlierever she goes ancl shotrld feel the olrlig:rtion of
loyaltv in maintainine its reputation.
GENERAL INFORMATION FOR
ALL STUDENTS
I. REGISTR.A'I ION:
Registration takes place in Dn'ight Hall on S"p-
tember 12 aucl 13. Classes ltegin on September l5
ar9A.M.
II. FINANCIAL MATTERS:
A. Expense of board and room for the school
year is $300, pa1'able in the follolving installmeuts:
September 12 
----------:-------- $90.00
December I 
---- ---- 
70.00
February I 
--------- 
70.00
April I 
--- ------ 
70.00
Incidental fee, payable u,hen registering:
September 12 $37.50
Febrtrarv I 
------ 
37 .50
Checks for ljoard and room should be made pay-
able to the State Teachers College at Framingham.
B. REBATES:
For absences of one lveek or less, tlo rebate is
allorvecl. For absence for all times in excess of one
lveek, a rebate at the rate of $7.00 per week may be
granted if the room is reserved; othenvise a rebate
of $8.00 per rveek may be granted. (State Depart-
ment Regulation.)
C. Application blanks for
B. & A. R.R. u,ill be signed at
III. N{EALS:
A. Dining Room.
reducecl rates on the
the business office.
l. Promptness and good order are requested.
2. Ankle socks may be worn at all times with
the exception of Thursday evenings and all
duy Sunday, lvhen stockings must be rvorn.
3. Meals are as follorvs in the dining room:
Monday through Friday 7:30 12:30 5:45
Sattrrday
Sunday
7 :30 l2:00 5.45
8: 00 I : l5 5:45
4. Prices of meals for visitors:
Breakfast .$.35
Lunch or supper 
-------- 
.35
D inner .50
20 2r
----l
B. Commuters' Lttnchroom:
The lunchroom is located in the basement of
X{av Hall. Ltrnch is served from 12:.20 to 12:40 on
school cla,vs from October lst to June lst.
IV. OFFICE HOURS:
A. The bttsiuess office, lvhich is located irl
Drvight Hall, is open claily ercept Sattrrdays for
tlre Transerction of atl llttsiness matters lletn'eeu the
stuclents ancl the college.
B. \Iiss Savage, the Dean of Women, 
-uy. l]9
fotrncl in her offize ar Drvight Hall from 8:30 to 4:00
l'}.N[. or) school days.
C. \Iiss Fretrch, Head of the Hotrsehold Arts
f)epartmeltt, lnay lte founcl in her offic9 ^t" -I\{i,*vHait N{onclays 9:30-10:30 and Ttresdays l0:30-l l:30.
D. N{iss Keith, Head Matron, lnay lle fottncl at
her oflice, 8:00 A.Nf . to 7:30 P.l\{. in Peirce Hall.
All maf.ters of tneals and laundry are referrecl to
her. Any activity u'hich collcerns Peirce Hall is
also referrecl to her.
\I. (]HAI'EL AND ASSE,MBLY:
.A.t tendance at both Chapel and Assembly is re-
clu ired.
Chapel is held in the Assembly Hall at 9:00 A.1\{.,
n,ith iegtrlar sections for classes assigned lot -th")'ear. Ihis service is preceded lry ? musical selec-
iiot-t, cltrring lvhich absolttte quiet is expected.
Assembly is usually held on Monday in the
Assembly Hall at 2:15.
VI. RULES C]ONCERNING ABSENCES FROM
CLASSES:
A. Careful attenclance is taken each dav by fac-
trlty members. We have no "cutting system." Every
altsence ol' tartliness mttst be accottnted for.
B. Exctrses fol absence or tardiness are to be
q'iven directly to the instructor concerned, verbally
or in n'riting, as reqtrested.
C. Absences llefore or after a holiday or vacatiotr
mtrst lte reportecl at the Dean's office before entrance
is marte to any class. Cards are available for stating
reasons for strch absences, and, also, for allorving
sttrclents to re-enter classes.
f). Any illness cltrring hours for classes must be
repcrted t<-l the Dean, llrlrse, or a matron.
E. Any knon'n contact rvith communicallle dis-
eases rntrst be reported at once to nurse. This
sl.ilternent applies to all sttrdents attending college.
\/II. 5a[rDY ITLACES:
Empty classrooms, the commuters'annex, atrd
the libraries malr all lte trsed for study. Study places
should be cluiet at all times dtrring the school clay.
VIII. EN{PLOYN,{ENT:
Information in regarcl to any type of emplol,-
ment connected rvith the school buildings, donni-
tclries, village hotrses, or summer openings may be
olltainetl from the Dean.
Opporttrnities for self help are very limited and
are offered first to the upperclassmen.
IX. LOST AND FOUND ARTICLES:
Found articles shotrld be taken to the office of
the I)earr and o\\rners may inquire for them there.
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FRAMINGHAM CHURCHES
First Parish, Unitarian-At Head of Centre Com-
mon
Rev. John Fisher
Sen,ice-l0:15 A. N'I.
Plvmotrth Congregatiotral--Framingll* Centre
- - j 
Rev. Rosn'ell 
'F. Hinkelman, Minister
Service-l0:45 A. N{.
First Baptist-Framingham Centre
Ret'. Isaiah Sears
St. Rridget's, Catholic-Worcester Road' Centre
RevI Michael J. O'Connor, Pastor
N{asses-7 , 9:30, I I :30 A' N'f '
\\reek dars at 7:00 A. M'
st. Andrert,'s, Episcopal-concord and clark streets
Ret'. Albert R. Parker
Sen'ices-9:30, 10:45 A. M'
\Veslev. N,Iethodist-Concord and Lincolr-r Streets
Rer'. John H. Labelel'
Sen'ice-I0:45 A. M.
Pentecostal Chttrch-Hartford and C Streets
Janet Ro\t'e, Pastor
Service-l I :00 A. I'f .
Church of Nazarene-B I Franklin Street'
Ret'. George RileY
Service-l I :00 A.M.
Firsr Presbvterian-Hollis-winthrop Streets
Ret'. lotrn A. N{cCtelland, Minister
Service-l t :00 A. I{.
-il
St. Stephen's, Catholic-Concord Street
Rev. James J. McCaffert), Pastor
Masses-7, 8, 9, 10, 11, ll:45 A. M.
Week days at 7:00 A. M.
Grace, Congregational-Union Ave. and Pearl Street
Rev. Harry L. Meyer, Minister
Service-10:40 A. M.
Park St. Baptist-Franklin and Park Streets
Rev. S. Paul Jefferson, Pastor
Service-10:30 A. M.
St. Tarcisius', Catholic-Waverly Street
Rev. Pietro Maschi, Pastor
Masses-7, 8, 9, 10, l1 A. M.
Nobscot Chapel-7z Irving Street
Rev. H. M. Peterson
Sunday Evening Service-7 to 8 P. M.
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believe _- in the Framiugharn State Teachet's
College and in its motto "Live to
the Truth."
believe 
- 
in a spirit of loyalty to ottr teachers,
classmates, and friends:
in a spirit of cooperatioll and sPorts-
manship in the classroom, on the
athletic field, and in all other ac-
tivities.
believe 
- 
in courtesy at all times, aud a con-
sideration for the rights and priv-
ileges of others:
in tiue and generous comracleship
and mutual helpfulness that in-
sures the rvell-being and advance-
ment of the individual aud the
grouP.
\Ve believe 
- 
in a high standard of scholarship,
intellectual integrity, and thor-
oughness in all our undertakings:
in making diligent search through
orlr contacts w-ith people and books
after the best that life has to offer.
\\'e believe 
- 
that an honest and consistent devo-
tion to these ideals rvill so develop
Lls as to give us "The Good Life"
and sustain and build traditions
for ottr college.
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DWIGHT HALL
Drvight Hall, the administration and classroom
builcling, is named for Edmund Dwight of Boston,
rvho by his munificent gif t made it possible for
Horace N{ann to start the State Normal Schools in
lf assachusetts.
KEY TO ROOMS OF DWIGHT HALL
Basenr,ent Floor:
Locker Room
l. Lecture Room
a. Office, Dr. Haertl and Mr. Sullivan
b. Office, Mr. Workman and Miss Hunt
2. Physics Laboratory, N[r. Sullivan
c. Work Room
3. Science Laboratory, Miss Hunt
4. Biology LaboratorY, Dr. Haertl
5. Bacteiiology Laboratory, Mr. Sullivan
d. Men's Room
e. Mart and Students' Room
f. Recreation Room
Fi,rst Floor:
20. Education, Miss Rochefort
a. Office, Miss Ramsdell
b. Business Office
c. Office, Dean Savage
21. Psychology, N{iss Armstrongd. Office, Miss Armstrong
e. Office, Miss Cummings
22. HistorY, Miss Cummings
23. Mttsic, Mr. Gildayf. Office, Mr. Gilday
g. Men Teachers' Room
24. Geography, Miss Ramsdellh. Office, President O'Connor
Second Floor:
30. Art Room
31. French, Miss Larned
a. Library
b. Office, Librarian
32. English, Miss Gerritson
33. English, Miss Carter
34. English, Miss SParrow
c. Women Teachers' Room
35: Art Room
d. Office
l
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MAY HALL
Mu)' Hall, named for Miss Abbie W. Muy, who
\rras chairman of the board of visitors in the
eighties, has been the main classroom and admin-
istration btrilding of the Framingham State Teachers
College. It \\/as opened in September, 1889, and
dedicatecl in Jtrne,- 1890. The hrst floor \vas usedp_rimarily as a practice school. In I 898 rhe Mary
Ffemenrvay Hotrsehold Art Department \\,as added
to this building.
KEY TO ROOMS OF MAY HALL
Basement:
Ltrnchroom
First Floor:
l. Office, l\{iss Coss
2. Office, Mrs. Amidon
3. Clothing Laboratory, Mrs. Amidon
4. Clothing Laborator), Miss Brosnan
5. Office, N{iss Buckley and Miss Brosnan
6. Clothing Laborator|, Miss Buckley
7 . Millinery, Miss Coss
B. Foods Laboratory, Miss Turner
Second Floor:
14. Alumnae Room
15. Lecture Room
16. Reading Room
17. Students' Room
18. Faculty Room
19. Reception Room
20. a. Office, Miss Turner and Miss l4acMillan
2A. b. Office, Miss French
23. Foods Laboratory
25. Office
Third Floor:
27. Property Room
29. Assembly Hall
30. Vocational Dept. Classroom, N{iss Lombard
31. Fine Arts Room
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\(/ELLS HALL
In 1902 \Vells Hall, rvhich is connected to I\{ay
Hall by a bridge, \\'as completed. This hall rt'as
named for Kate Gannett \Vells, a member of the
Board of Edtrcation at that time.
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KEY TO ROOMS OF ITELLS HALL
Ilase rtte rtt:
a. Cornmuters' Locker Room
b. Gymnasitrm Locker Room
c. Gvmnasitrrn, N,{iss Taylor; Miss Kingman
First Floor:
41. Lecttrre Hall
+2. Office, N{iss Kingman
46. N{anual Training
47 . Office, Nliss Tal,lor
Secortcl F loor:
{:LOOR PLAN WELLS +-IALL
F"st Floo 
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3l}
C1-nosi.r.o
LocKers
N{etr's Roonr
Office, tliss Russell
\tlomen's Roorn
Office, Dr. Foster
Chemistrv Strpply Room
Chemistry' Reading Room
Chemi:;trv Laltoratory, N{iss Rtrssel l; f)r. Fos-
ter
Chemistrl' Laltoratory, Dr. Chase
Office, Dr. Chase
7- lr i rd Fktor:
78. Lecture Room
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HORAC.E MANN HALL
Flor:rce llann I)onlitory, n'hich is named for
Holace IIann, American ecltrcator and father of the
normal school llloventellt in orlr country, lvas built
in 1920 to replace old Normal Hall, n hich hacl
btrrned. Ustralll' all classes are represented in this
horrse.
PEIRCE HALL
Peirce Hall is named for Cyrus J. Peirce, the
principal of the first State normal school in America.
It i.s this btrildine n'hich contains the boarders'
clinins hall, zs u'ell as the offices of Miss Keith,
dietitian and matron, and Miss Whitney, her assist-
ant, ancl also rooms for one hundred students.
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CROCKER HALL
Cirocker Hall, n'hich \vas named after Miss
Ltrcretia Crocker, alr outstanding teacher ancl the
first \\'olnall to be appointecl strpervisor of the
Boston schools, \vas ltuilt in 1886 to lte usecl as a
clormitorl'. On Christmas of the follorving year the
hall \\'as partially' destroyed lry fire. It \vas later
repairecl, enlarged and reopened in Feltnlary, 1889.
Af ter the htrrricane of September, 1938, Crocker
r\':ts lrrick-facecl, somen'hat remodeled, ancl the ne\,v
Crocker openecl to the Junior Home Management(iroup on lfarch 4, 1940. The buildins is non' used
ils l-he Horne Nlanasement and Practice House for
the Jtrnior C.lass of the Household Arts Department
tuncler the clirection of Miss HalI ancl Miss Mac-
\Iillan. Each sernester or-re half of the class does
the orclerins, preparine, and servitrg of the meals
l.cr the group then in Flouse Practice.
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VOCATIONAL HOUSE
The Vocational Hotrse is the little hotrse at the
foot of State Street on Maple Street. It is here that
the Vocational girls, in their freshman, j unior, ancl
senior years take care of the ordering, preparine,
and serving of the meals for the group. -fhe hotrse
is trncler the direction of N{iss Lombard.
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SEN IOR CLASS OFFICERS
l'Rt..stnux l Ernilv Clirno
Vrr;n PRtrstonl;-t Atrtta Ecker
Slcnu'rrnt'
J'Rn.r-"uRnR -------- Margaret Clzrre
Frcurrv Anvtson Miss Carter
OUR CLUBS
The upper-classmen and faculty arvait n'ith much
interest the arrival of the freshmett, for the spirit
and morale of the entering class can have a great
influence on the atmosphere of the stttdent body.
This is true in relation to our extra-cttrricttlar ac-
tivities no less than in connection u'ith ottr classes-
' our real reason for being here, of cotlrse. At
Framingham we feel that clubs and related activi-
ties are potentially very important, lloth in the life
of the college and in the life of the inclividttal sttt-
dent. What we hope each year is that rve rvill have
an incoming class which is generotts in spirit; selr-
erous in giving of its time and talent, atrd accorcl-
ingly, generous in receivitrg all the aclvatrtages and
fun accruing therefrom. We hope that yotl rt'il I
not be a class whose members colne at the last
possible moment before yotlr classes llegin, ancl
leave at the earliest possible moment after they are
over; rather that you rvill joirt and strpport the
clubs in r,vhich you are genuinely itrterested. Make
yollr choice or choices n'ith some thotreht; enter
into those for rvhich you have the time ancl interest,
but join rvith the thought of really uiving some-
thing as rt'ell as getting all that it has to offer. In
other rvorcls, really make yotrrself a part of the
college life here on the hill so that yotrr inflttence
will mean something desirable and u'ill contribttte
to the spirit and traditions of Framinsham.
BERNICE W. TAYLOR,
Aduisor to Class and Clubs Council,.
4l
FINE ARTS CLUB
-I-he prlrpose of the Fine Arts Cltrb is to strpple-
lnel)t" the evervdal' life of the school rvith the pleas-
rlres clerived frorn some of the cnltural arts such as
drarn:r, raclio, \'erse choir, arts and crafts, ancl pup-
petr\'. Thc :rnrrual three-act play offers opportunity
for- the sttrcll, of stage clesisn, costuming, lightirrg, t,
and make-trp.
F IN E ARTS OFF ICERS
I)Rt.snrcx.r 
_ Rarllara Rostram
Vrcl, PRrsrnnx'r 
------____ ______Mary Lotrise Bowen
'['Rr,.rsuRnR 
_ Lillian Blakeley
SncRnr.rnr' 
_ Barltara Wortcrr
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THE MUSICAL CLUBS
The Mtrsical cltrbs consist of the Glee cltrrr, the
senior choir, ancl the orchestra. Memrrers of the
Glee club are chosen from the school at large rry
try-outs in september. Members of the choir are
a small selective group. This sroup sings once a
week in chapel and gives many outside concerts
during the course of the year.
The prlrpose of these cltrlts is to help memlters,
gain an trnderstanding and appreciation of sood
mtrsic, and to add something of beatrty ancl richness
to the lives of those arotrnd them. This is carriecl
ou t by several activi ties throtrghotr t the year.
Thanksgiving music, the christmas canclle-right
service, the christmas radio broadcast, the combinecl
concerts with the Glee club of some men's college,
and many other performances offer a varied pro-
gram of activities for the clubs. The last event of
the college year is the privilege of singing at pops
Framingham night u'irh the Bosron Symphony Or-
chestra.
GLEE CLUB OFFICERS
PnrsroENT 
---____ ___-_Ruth Chaptrt
Vrcn PRrsronxr 
- - 
Margaret Clare
TREesuREn 
_-___Margaret Gildea
LrnneRrrx 
________--_-_Esther Seisig
Dorothy Anderson
SncnEraRy 
-------- ___-_ Celia Chase
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ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
fhe Athletic Association is open to all rt'i-ro u'ish
to 
.join. No special skill is required to be a memller.
All that is necessar), is etrthttsiasm for sPorts ancl
tl-re enjovltleltt of mingling lvith other classmates.
A varietv of sports is offered. There are team
sports-hocker', ltaseketltall, ltasellall ancl volleyllall;
there are indivicltral games-tetrnis, archery llowl-
ins, baclmilrtol) atrcl moderu dancing. Althotrgh
there are rlo ittter-collegiate sames, the girls enjoy
interclass galnes. Poitrts are given for participation
in all)' athletic el'ent. These points rvork to the
an'arcl of the Lucie Shepard Reed Cup. This ctlp
is an'arclerl ant'ttrally to the class having the greatest
participatiott aucl short'itrg the highest desree of
excellettce itt athletics.
You rt'ho are to lte memlters of the class of '45
rt'ill fincl that life at Framingham rvill lle ftrrther
errrichecl throtrgh participation in school athletics.
-l-he aim of the Athletic Association is to develop
interest in sports atrcl also to further the sociallility
of its rnembers.
I'Rr-slnr-xr ---------- Kathryrl Donati
\trcn-I'nEstnExt Lottise Rttsso
Sr-c;Rcr.c,R\' -------- ------ Acla Tttrner
TRE.rsunER Priscilla Kirk
I)usLrc,rlro\s Dtnrc'roR ----- Eleanor Baglioni
Ii.rculry Anyrson Miss Taylor
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THOMAS A'KEMPIS-NE\TMAN CLUB
The Thomas A'Kempis Club, named for a priest
and rvriter of the fonrteenth centrlry, \\'as founded
t\venty-one years ago in this college for the prlrpose
of Catholic culttrre and Catholic fellorvship. It is
affiliated rvith the Nerv England Province of the
Federation of College Catholic Cltrbs.
''fhe cltrb sponsors many activities clnrins the
year, the rnost important being tn'o Communion
Breakfasts, one in the fall and one in the spring;
a "get acqtrainted" partli a formal clance; anrl
speakers of note, rvho give inspirational and eclu-
cational talks. At Christmas time baskets are clo-
na ted to the needy of the to\vn, and assistance is
git'en to the Federation for their charity rvork.
The A'Kempis Club invites all eligible entering
classmen to ioin, and it rlrges them to enjoy the
many services and privileges that the cltrlt offers.
A'KEMPIS OFFICERS
PRnsronNT 
-------- ----------- 
Eileen O'Connell
VIcn-PnESTDENT Kathleen Costello
SncnnreRy 
---,--- ------ Mary Harris
TRnesuRnR 
----- 
Florence Totilas
Puerrcrrv DETncATE 
--Mary DeCourcey
FnnnnRrrox DnTEGATE 
-------Virginia O'Connell
YOUNG \TOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
The Yottng \Vomen's Christian Association at
Framingham is affiliatecl rvith the associations of
other \vomelt's colleges of Metropolitan Boston, and
also n'ith the Sttrcleut Christian Movement of Nert'
Englancl.
I)trring the vear, the Y.W.C.A. conducts a poetry
hottr especialll' for freshmen, on the first Sunday
o[ the colleee ]'ear; holds discussion groups on sub-
jects of iuterest to stttcletrts; participates rt'ith men
ancl u'omell of other Nert' England colleges in meet-
ing-s ancl tleek-encl couferel-lces; sponsors a major
event in the colleg-e calendar, and holds monthly
meetings n'ith gttest speakers, club get-togethers.
All stttcle trts in the college are u'elcome to join
tlre Y.\V.C.A., reg:rrdless of race or creecl. When
)'ou choose vour clubs, freshmen, remember the
"\"'. \\'e are l'hat )\o1-r help us to be.
Y. ',\)V'. C. A. OFFICERS
PnEsroExr --Elizabeth Penrose
\/rcl: PRr-slnErl Marcia Bates
Sncnrrrnr' --------Marion Lowe
T-ne.rsuRlrR --------- Ada Turner
F.rculrv ADI'ISoR Miss BuckleY
THE HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
The Home Econornics Clttb, orsanizecl irt 1921,
rvas the second stttdent cltrb in l\'fassachtlsetts. Itr
1930 the club took the name of the Lottisrt A.
Nicholass Home Economics Club in appreci:rtiotr ol
Miss Nicholass, who was for many )'ears the lle-
loved head of the Household Arts Departmetlt of
Frarningham.
'fhe prlrpose of the club is to ltrirlg together the
sttrdent.s of the Hotrsehold Arts Department itr
order to keep them in touch rvith the cttrrent topics
of general home economics interest, to have:tll
organization about which home economics may
centre, and to familiarize the students rvith the
Iarger significance of home economics. The cltrll
ls affiliated rt'ith the Massachusetts, the Eastet'tt
fi{assachttsetts, and the American Home Economics
Associations.
The club has had many interesting people spcal<
at its regular meetings oh topics of'vhlue to g^irls
interesteCl in home economics. The maitr :tctivit y
o[ the year is International Night. Girls clress frr
costumes and present folk dances and songs typical
cf the countries represented. Characteristic {'oocls
are sold dr-rring the evening.
-I-he club extends a most cordial greeting to lrII
the stuclents in the Household Arts Department lojoin ancl it rvishes for them the greatest stlccess in
lhe coming year.
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB OFFIC.ERS
PREsrnENr - Norma ClaY
VIcn-PnESIDENT ---- Jane Bastorv
SncnrreRY ------- -- Ruth Carroll
TnEasuRER ------ --- Kathleen M. Costello
Fecurrv Aovrson -NIiss Brosnan
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THE DIAL
The DiaI is ottr college yearbook, pultlished pri-
marily for the Seniors, but of great interest to the
entire stu(lellt body. It contains pictures of faculty,
seniors, members and officers of ottr various organi-
zations, campus scenes, and candids. Its aim is to
present a cross section of our life on the hill as rve
have come to knon' and love it.
Every class aud organization is represented in the
Dial, and rve rvill tt'elcome everyone who wishes to
contribute to our book in any lvay. Keep your
camera clicking Freshman, "candids" are otlr esPe-
cial delight.
GATE POST
The Gate Post, the college paper, is issued eight
times a )'ear. It gets its name from the Whittemore
N,{emorial Gatervay at the entrance of the campus.
The purpose of the Gate Posf is to publish news
of the college happenings and items rvhich are of
interest to factrlty, students, and alumnae.
The Gate Post )/ear ends in February, at which
time a nerv managing editor, assistant editor, busi-
ness manager, and assistant business manager are
elected lr)' the entire student body.
Terry Caruso, the managing editor, and entire
staff of the paper extend to entering Freshmen a
hearty rt'elcome and express the sincere hope that
many of them rvill be active on the staff of the
paper.
THE MART
During the year there is mttch activity in the
Mart, the headquarters of the Student Alumnae
Building Fund. Ffere is rvhere you may purchase
pencils, n'riting paper, banners, pins, Framingham
plates and playing cards, and the ne\v silver rvith
the Framingham seal. Here too is rvhere you may
bring magazines, newspaPers, and things for otlr
annual rummage sale.
We shall be rvaitins for you daily from 8:30-
8:50 (Thursday and Fridays 8:30-9:20) and 12:45'
l: 10.
THE FORUMS
The torums consist of two voluntary groups: the
noon forum for the commuters, and evening forttm
for the dormitory girls. The evening meeting cen-
ters around Tolvn Meeting of the Air lvith discus-
sion before and after the broadcast. These groups
are under the guidance of Miss Cummitrgs, who is
at the head of the history department, and two stu-
dent leaders. The purpose of the forums which
meet one hour weekly is to discuss current happen-
ings in order that those participating may gain a
clearer understanding of national and iuternational
affairs.
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POINT SYSTEM
A girl is aclvised not to hold more than one major
office during the college Year.
A girl holcling a major office is advised not to
hold "trrote than "t\vo minors rvith a possible total of
fourteen points as a maximttm.
All Class ancl Club Presidents are to use copies
of the point s1'stem during elections and committee
appointments.
BOARD OF LIMITATION
This Boarcl consists of the Dean, a chairman,
and the secretaries of classes and clubs. Its duQ
is to keep a recorcl of the extra-curricula activities
<lf each Jtudent, so as to advise her if she is over-
burclenecl, el,en if she is rvithin the limit of points;
anci also to strggest activities for the student rvho
n'ishes advice.
The Point Sy'stem is to guide the stttdents attcl
the Board in the rvise selection of these activities.
Presidents of Cl:rsses
Presidents of Clubs
Literarv Editor of the DiaI
Presideht of the Dormitories
Editor of Gate Post
Chairman of Commuters' Council
Business Manager of Gate Post
Minor Offices
Vice-President of the Senior Class
Secretary and Treasurer of Senior Class
Chairman of Library Council
Chairman of Quiet and Order Committee ----------
General Chairman of the Senior Prom --------
General Chairman of Class Duy
Vice-Presidents of Clubs 
----------
Secretary and Treasurer of Clubs
Vice-Presidents of Classes 
---- ---
Secretary and Treasurer of Classes
Assistant Business Manager of the DiaI
Art Editor of the DiaI 
----------
Assistant Editor of the DiaI - ---
Student Council Representatives
Assistant Business Manager of the Gate Post----
Chairman of a Committee
Harvard-Yale Hockey and Basketball Captains--
President of the Chemistry Council
Members of the Judicial Board
Chairman of the Dining Room 
--------
Dial-Historian
Dial-Humor
Dial-Wlll 
--------- --
Dial-Prophecy
Dial Athletics Editor 
----------
Member of Athletic Team
Committee Member
Commuters' Council Member 
----------
Corridor Councilor 
------
Member of Library Council
Board of Editors of Gate Post
Chemistrv Council Member
Song Leader
Cheer Leader
N{ember of Temporary Committee
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9
I
I
t1
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Major Offices
O [fice
President of Student Cooperative
No. of
Points
t4
1I
10
t0
l0
l0
t0
E
(
I\Ianaging Eclitor of the DiaI
lst Vice-President of the Student Cooperative ---
2nd \/ice-President of the Student Cooperative -
President of the Senior Class
Nlanaging Editor of the Gate Post
Iltrsiness lfanager of ttre DiaI
Secretary of Stuclent Cooperative
f'reasurer of Student Cooperative
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September:
l3&14
17 & 18
23-27
30
October:
4
4,5,6
l4
25
November:
t
3
l5
22k23
December:
6
t6
IB
l8
IB
t9
2A
Jantrary:
l3
27
3l
February:
t4
r7
ACTTVTTIES 1940-1941
Registration
Club drives
Freshman initiatiou week
Investitures (chapel)
Student Coop. dance (Nevins Hall)
Junior rveek-endStudent Co-op. Field Day
Y.W.C.A. Activity
DiaI Dance
A'Kempis Fall Breakfast
Fine Arts Play
Harvard-Yale rt'eek-end
A'Kempis dance
Christmas program by Training School
Christmas basket display
Christmas banquet
Candlelight service
Senior caroling
Christmas vacation begins
Student Cooperative Assembly
Home Economics Assembly,
Henry O. Marcy
Gate Post dance.
Mrs.
Stunt Night
A'Kempii Assembly, 1\{r. & Mrs. Gilday
and N{r. Ecker
Modern Dance 
- 
Worcester Teachers
College
March:
April:
May:
14 Glee Club concert
17 A. A. Assembly-Modern Dance Class
2l Ffome Ec. International Night
31 Glee Club Assembly
4 Glee Club Concert
2 Junior Prom5 Arbor Duy (Chapel)
l0 Glee Club Concert, Worcester Poly'
tech.
12 Muy Duy
15 Pops Concert
lB A'Kempis Spring Breakfast
2l Home Ec. Muy Supper
Muy Z8-June l2-Commencement Activities
20
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PERTINENT POINTS
Don't be fraid to speak to the girl rt'ho smiles at
or speaks to yoll. Yott have met her.
Ff. A.'s, yotr hacl ltetter buy long-sleeved uniforms
at the start. Yott rvill neecl them for teaching your
Junior year.
\Vhen you are financiallv lort', rent or buy second
hand books frotn upper classmen. Watch bulletin
boards.
Terms: Renting-50c a semester; Buying-l/3
off original price.
Begin rvell ! Bad rvork the first semester may
handicap you throtrgh your whole college course.
You have chosen Framingham as a place to come
to, not a place to go a\\ray from lveekends, boarders.
Framingham has an attendance system, not a cut
system.
Don't cut classes or chapel or friends.
Try out for activities and shorv yollr ability.
"Chapel is a religious, not a social function."
Help others b1' u'earing soft-soled slippers in the
dorm. Put on slippers immediately upon returning
from a late privilege so as not to disturb others.
Radios may be played as long as they do not
annoy anyone lvho is studyitg.
Wear something other than sport clothes for din-
ner on Thursday night and also on Sundays.
Leaders must first be follorvers-be cooperative.
This is a place to make friends, so don't chum
with one girf exclttsively. There are approximately
five hundred in College.
Norv is the time to start to fill Your intellectual
hope chest.
SONGS
: Our F. T. C.
" 6v'ry young girl has a college
About which she loves to tell,
For 'tis here she forms ideals,
And she learns life's lessons well.
Now the school we love to cheer for
That doth rouse us rvith a rvill,
Is our F. T. C. forever,
Dear old school on College hill.
Chorus:
Let us cheer dear Alma Mater,
Let us sing her praises too,
Muy the spirit roused rvithin us
Stronger grow our whole life thro'.
With a love that's never failing,
Muy we ever loyal be,
Give a cheer, girls, all together,
For our glorious F. T. C.
fo Our Dear Framingham
To our dear Framingham, we give our love,
Our honor, loyalty and service true.
Our love will urge us on to higher life
And honor will our characters imbtre.
Our loyalty is as a guiding star
To lead us on in paths of service far.
With eager hands may we our love out-pour
And honor Framingham forevermore,
And so we sing our Alma Mater song
A symbol of our trust secure and strong;
And when from Framingham we all must part
Her love will be deep-rooted in each heart.
Framingham
F-R-A-M-I-N-G-H-A-M Boom Bah!
Framingham so dear,
We sing to you;
Right on our College hill
We love you, yes, we do,(Our College)
Long may we cherish thee,
Love and adore,
Sing praise and honor forevermore.
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Miss Anne S. Tower, H. A. Senior and Presi-
dent of Crocker Hall Dormitbry, was chairman of
the committee responsible for gathering the material
in this year's handbook. She and her committee
should be given a great deal of credit for their co-
operation and effort in making the handbook a
valuable source of information for the incoming
Freshmen.
